YOUR GENERAL HEADQUARTERS TEAM

Below is a listing of General Headquarters Fraternity, Foundation, and leadership consultant staff, their area of specialty, and contact information should you need to reach out.

Executive Vice President & CEO (Fraternity), President (Foundation)
Sean Wagner, Widener ’02
swagner@phideltatheta.org
• Strategy and Resource Management
• Board Management and Program Planning
• Litigation Management
• Alternative Revenue Activities/Potential Partnerships

Senior Vice President of Growth, Engagement, and Philanthropy
Steve Good, Iowa State ’04
sgood@phideltatheta.org
• Branding/Marketing
• Digital Communications
• The LiveLikeLou Foundation/Iron Phi
• Lou Gehrig Memorial Award
• Membership Growth Initiatives

Senior Vice President of Membership Development and Support
Jesse Moyer, South Dakota ’03
jmoyer@phideltatheta.org
• Four-Year Member Development
• Chapter and Volunteer Support
• Conference Planning and Execution
• Education Committee

Senior Vice President of Finance
Tom Shumate, Cincinnati
tshumate@phideltatheta.org
• Technical Accounting
• Chapter 990 Submissions

Director of Systems
Dylan Berg, North Dakota ’15
dberg@phideltatheta.org
• Database
• Greekbill and ChapterSpot Portals
• Phi Delt Brotherhood Assessment
• General Headquarters Event Planning

Director of Education
Clay Coleman, Southwestern ’04
ccoleman@phideltatheta.org
• Education Curriculum and Programming
• PDT U Online Education
• Assessment
• Risk Prevention
• Phikeia Education

Director of Volunteer Support
Myra Duritsch
mduritsch@phideltatheta.org
• Chapter Advisory Board Updates and Certification
• Province President Program
• Province Retreats
• General Officers Conference
• Volunteer Recruitment

Director of Housing and Facilities
Andrew LaPorte, Shippensburg ’12
alaporte@phideltatheta.org
• Fraternity Housing
• House Corporation Support
• Walter B. Palmer Foundation
• Housing Campaign Services
  » Newsletters
  » Feasibility Studies
  » Capital Campaigns
  » Live-In Advisers
Director of Talent Acquisition
Jim Rosencrans, IUP '15
jrosencrans@phideltatheta.org
• Undergraduate Recruitment
• Education
• Expansion Opportunities
• and Support
• Interest Group Development
• and Support
• Volunteer Recruitment
• GHQ Career and Internships
• Alumni Mentoring Programs

Director of Chapter Support
Todd Simmons, Akron '17
tsimmmons@phideltatheta.org
• Chapter Services
• Leadership Consultant Program
• Crisis Management
• Chapter/Member Discipline
• Amnesty Program
• Chapter Educational Sanctions
• Chapter Operations
• Development
• Special Initiation Requests
• Membership Resignations
• Campus Media Requests
• Installation Weekends

LiveLike Lou Director
Suzanne Alexander
salexander@livelikelou.org
• LiveLikeLou Foundation
• Chapter Philanthropy
• Serving ALS Families
• Philanthropic Fundraising

Communications Coordinator
Jennifer Morrow
jmorrow@phideltatheta.org
• Alumni Communication Services
• Design, Branding, and Marketing
• Print/Digital Communications
• Graphic Support

Events Coordinator
Renée Crist Lefter
renee@phideltatheta.org
• Kleberg Emerging Leaders
• Institute
• Presidents Leadership Conference
• General Convention
• Alumni Events Around Board Meetings
• Acquisition of Alumni Contact Information Updates

Scroll Editor and Engagement Coordinator
Kelly Derickson
kderickson@phideltatheta.org
• The Scroll
• Chapter Grand
• Alumni Club Management
• Alumni Lists and Updates
• Gardiner Alumnus of the Year Award
• Lou Gehrig Memorial Award

Insurance and Safety Coordinator
Melanie Clayton
melanie@phideltatheta.org
• Fraternity Insurance for Undergraduates and Volunteers
• Insurance Claims and Lawsuits
• Event Planning Program (Undergraduate Social Functions)
• Walter B. Palmer Foundation (Life Safety and Housing-Related Loans)
• Fraternal Health and Safety Initiative (FHSI)

Executive Assistant
Laurie Rosenberger
laurie@phideltatheta.org
• Resources and Support for Board Members, Trustees and Province Presidents
• Policies and Procedures
• GHQ Office Management and Scheduling
• Licensed Vendor Support/Phi Delta Theta’s Marks, Symbols and Logos
• General Information, Archives, and Visits to GHQ
Accounts Payable and Human Resources Specialist
Cynthia Buresh
cstevens@phideltatheta.org
• Payroll
• 401k Plan
• Benefits Management

Accounts Receivable Specialist
Debbie Smith
debbie@phideltatheta.org
• Accounts Receivable
• Phikeia and Initiation Report Submissions
• Membership Cards/Certificates
• True Blue Memberships
• Bond Number Errors
• Chapter Credit Card Payments

Chapter Records Clerk
Paula Seger
paula@phideltatheta.org
• Golden Legion Certificates
• Inventory
• Status Reports: Suspensions, Separations, Affiliations
• Assistance With Event Planning Program
• Recruitment Recommendations
• Shipping

Senior Vice President of Advancement
Stephen Bloomer, Monmouth ’83
sbloomer@phideltatheta.org

Director of Advancement Services and Stewardship
Linda Brittain
linda@phideltatheta.org
• Fundraising Reports
• Chapter Housing Grant Program
• Donor Research
• Prospect Management

Director of Advancement and Planned Gifts
Andrew Cole, Hanover ’11
acole@phideltatheta.org
• Chapter Scholarship Fundraising
• Major Giving
• Planned Giving

Director of Annual Giving and Advancement Communications
Katie Shipp
kshipp@phideltatheta.org
• General Fundraising
• Knights of Pallas
• Chapter Giving
• Phi Delt Fund and Trustees
• Roundtable Development at the Leadership Level
• Annual Reports
Advancement Officer
West Coast
Alec Pegler, Akron ’18
apegler@phideltatheta.org
• Major Gift Development for 2030 Strategic Plan
• Living Bond Society Inquiries (Planned Giving)
• Personal Visits with Donors and Potential Donors

Advancement Officer
Midwest
Landon Killion, UNK ’16
lkillion@phideltatheta.org
• Major Gift Development for 2030 Strategic Plan
• Living Bond Society Inquiries (Planned Giving)
• Personal Visits with Donors and Potential Donors

Stewardship and Administration Coordinator
Olivia Chewning
ochewning@phideltatheta.org
• Scholarship Information, Applications and Awarding
• Foundation Metric Reporting

Associate Director of Advancement Services and Donor Relations
Ann Foust
afoust@phideltatheta.org
• Reoccurring Gifts
• Gift Receipting, Booking, and Acknowledgments
LEADERSHIP CONSULTANTS

Emerging Chapter Development Specialist Support
Corbin Lovelady, Okla. State ’19
clovelady@phideltatheta.org

Chapter Services Consultant
Devin Thornton, Ga. Southern ’19
dthornton@phideltatheta.org

Expansion Consultant
Nick Hartney, Georgia Southern ’17
nhartney@phideltatheta.org

Expansion Consultant
Jimmy Pietras, Robert Morris ’19
jpietas@phideltatheta.org

Expansion Consultant
Greg Rush, UNC Charlotte ’18
grush@phideltatheta.org

Expansion Consultant
Cody Flynn, Idaho ’19
scrain@phideltatheta.org

Expansion Consultant
Seth Crain, SMSU ’18
scrain@phideltatheta.org